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Abstract

1-his clescriptive type ai crass sr:ctiaruJl stucly 'ucts cortclLtctecl to ossess tlrc knowledge crbotLt slroke cLntong the

patient,s dtte*clarLt it.t Riugpitr Mectit:a! ca!!egt {ios;;ital, Banglocleslt with a somple size was l83 cutd the rneart age

'f responcletlts wete sz.si-g"zCIT years. {t ics report€d accrtrcling to the level of eclttcatiort from the stttdy tlrctt

5l.9Vo hod conqtLeteri tiSC to graducite v,thicit was iollowetl by 33.LVo up to SSC, 9.87o vtere in nursittg sciences and

4.9Vo were MBBS crn6 atove. gyysfllt Jburtfl tlmt 40.4o/o involved in service, followed by 29"57o involvecl in busittcss'

l5.4Vo were h\usewik, 9.|Vo wer-€ tturse oncl yest 4.9Vo vtere rloctor. Arnottg them 33.4o/o of the respondents hacl

tnanthly inco*te cts les,c tltan EDT 2tJ,0t)01-, fo{Lotvecl by 29ck hacl it as BDT 21,000/- to 30,000/-, 16'9ch had it as

41,00CI/- n 5a,aabt-, i5.Bok hsd it tts BDT il,AOAI- rc 40,000/- uncl rest 4.9% ltctd it tt,s nbove BDT 50,0001-. stucil

revealed in nuilti.sle respot,t"\€s thcLt out of rill {92.97o) mectnt it was brctirt disectse, 79.27o, 14.37o and 30'6ok it vvcts

cardiovascular disease, nervs riisectse anrJ kertrt disease respectively. Finclings reportecl by type of stroke that 47'5c/c

were hemorrl.rcgic strake, falLo,,veri by 3"87" non-hennrrhagic and l.l% isclrenic. It vt'as also reportad that 21'6%

respondents l.tcd kno'uted[e abor$ fficted side af stroke ancl it w'cts right side of brain, 23vo leJi side oJ' brain ontl

2a.2To botlt side ot'' brain. i00Vo af the resytanrient"s hacl knowlerlge crbor.i hvpertertsiott which u-cLs a risk factor oJ

stroke, gT.3Va alcoholis*t,2V.54t, srnoking aild 72.1o/c diabetes mellittLs \)as tL ri.slc Jactor. Resectrch fouttl ihe

associatirtt betu;een gert4er anil kttow/edge on risk f'ac:tor of stroke was lq'pertensit-tn which w'cts strongly signil'icanr

(p-vnltte was A.007, w'hich- <.A5). trt was concltiderJ that the implenrcntation of screeting progrctrn ,thotLlcl be initicLte ti

in the conmttLnity to identify tlte riskfactot"s anrJ itfterv,ene to the people aborLt printctrt'prevetttiort itt this regu'rl'
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Most of the risks factors of stroke such as age, sex'

heredity, history of h.vpertension, smoking, high

cholesterol, cliabetes, obesity, consumption of alcohol.

irregular medication of 1-rypertension and physical

inactivity ancl overall sedentary lifestyle can increasc

the risk of rupture.4 It was reported that females have a

higher risk of rupture than males.S It rvas also fbund

that the average annttal rupture rate for a single

aneurysm was 1.9% compared to 6.870 tor multiple

aneurysms.6 Stroke accounts for the second highest

number of deaths and the thircl highest number of

di sability-adj Lrsted I ife-years (DALYs) worldwi de.7

Stroke is the third leading cause of death in the United

States. More than 140.000 people die each year from

stroke in the United States. Each year, approximately

795,000 people suffer a stroke. About 600,000 of these

are first attacks and 185,000 are recurrent attacks

Nearly three-quarters of all strokes occur in peoplc

over the age of 65. The risk of having a stroke mort

than cloubles each decade after the age of 55. Nearll

one fburth of strokes occur in people uncler the age o'

65.8 Bangiadesh trying to develop health care system

Specific management knowledge of stroke is ar

important part of health care to prevent diseases as wel

trrutroduction
Stroke is a serious, life threatening medical condition

that occurs when the blood supply to part of the trrain

is cut off. Stroke also known as eerebrovascular

accident (CVA) and cerebrovascular insult (CVI) or

brain attack is when poor blood fiow to the brain

results in cell death. Contral nervous system infections,

comprising mainly of meningitis and tetanus,

accounted for 6.6Vo and37o of cases, respectively. The

myelopathies were the cause of neurologic admissions

in 5.4%o with paraplegia and quadriplegia resulting

from myelopathies accounting far 5Vo and0.47o of the

cases. l
Intra cerebral hemorrhage are the second most

common cause of stroke, accounting for 107o of
hospital admissions for stroke appeared to be the most

common neurologic admission and rnedical death that

observed in other regions of the eountry and a little

over one fifths of stroke patients die.2 Stroke is less

common in people under 40 years, although it happen'

In young people the rnost common causes are high

blood pressure or sickle cell disease. In China, 1'3

million people have a stroke each year and 75Yo live
with varying degrees of disability as a result of stroke.3
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as to ilnprove or maximize independence in people
with disabilities. So it can play an absolute role in
preventing stroke and arvare the people about stroke
which is essential to strengthen health profession.

N{ethodologv
It wzrs a descriptive type of cross sectional study.
Non-randomized convenience and purposive
sampling method was applied, using a pre-tested,
semi-structured and urodified interl'iewer
adrninistered questionnaire and face to face interview
was performe.d ibr data collection from Septetrber
20i6 to Decernber 2016. Respondents were drawn a

total of two departments namely neuro-surgery and

neuro-medicine lvho weie attendant of adrnitted
Results

patients in Rangpur Medical College Hospital,
Bangladesh. 183 respondents age between 25 to more
than 56 years were eligible to attend the interview
and completed the questionnaire. Researcher
explained the study to the respondents of each

individual then invited to participate in the study.
Written consent was obtained from each of those

replying in the affirmative. Respondents
confidentially were protected at all times. Collected
data was edited by checking, cleaning and analyzing

by using the software SPSS (20.0 version).
Proportion was presented by frequency and cross

tabulation analysis. The association was found out by

using Pearson's chi-square (.€) test.

Table 1: Distribution of respondents by socio-demographic characteristics (n=18j)

Variables Frequencv Percentage
Ase fYears)

25-35 t6 8.7
36-45 26 t4.2
46-55 48 26.2
.56+ 93 50.8

Mean + SD 52.81 * 9.7O7 years
Sex
Male 150 82.O

Fen.rale 33 18.O

Educaticln
Un to SSC 6l 33.4

HSC to Graduate 95 51.9
Nursing Science l8 9.8
MBBS and above 9 4.9

Occupation
I{or-rsewife 28 t5.4

Service holder 74 40.4
Business 54 29.5

Nurse 18 9.8
Doctor 9 4.9

Monthlv Income (BDT)
< 20.aoo/- 6l 33.4

2l,OOO/- to 30,000/- 53 29.O
3 1,000/- to 40,000/- 29 15.8
4l.OOO/- to 5O.000/- 31 t6.9

Above 50,O00/- 9 4_9

Table 2: Distribution of respondents by knowledge on stroke (n=183)
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Variables Freouencv Percentage

N4eaning ofstroke

Cardiovasclr ar disease t45 79.2
Brain d sease t70 92.9
Nerve d SCASE 8l 44.3
Heart disease 56 30.6

Type of stroke
Ischemic 2 1.1

Hemorrhagic 87 47.5
Non- Hemorrhagic 7 3.8

Affected side of
stroke

Rieht side of brain 45 24.6
Left side of brain 42 23.0
Both side of brain 37 20.2

Hvpertension 183 100.0

Diabetes mellitus t32 72.t
Smoking t42 77.6

Alcohol consumption t78 97.3

Risk factors of stroke



x h{ ultip { e r"ssp#rases

Tqble rVo" 3; .Lssadut{aw befxteen sex *nd riskfactor of stroke (Cross tabulation)

Ris[< *ae$cr CIf

stroke {F[TN}
Sex of the respondents Total chi-

square
p-

valueMale Female
i -2 Years 59 $2.2\ 22 (r2.1) 81(44.3)

t2.026 0 007
3-5 Years sa (27.3) 12 (6.6) 62 (33.9)

6-10 Years 27 (14"8\ 7 (3.8) 34 (18.6)

tr0* Years s (2"1\ 1 (0.5) 6 (3.3)

T'otal 141 (77"1) 42 02.9\ 183 (100.0)

Discussion
This descriptive type of cross sectionai study was

found that 50"87o of the respondents beionged to more

than 55 years age, followed by 25.2Vo belonged to 46-

55 years, l4.2Vo belonged to 35-45 years, and 8.7Vo

belonged to 25-35 years age group with mean age

52.81t9.707 years. Of them B2Vo were male and rest

ISVo were female. It was reported according to the

level of education frorn the study that 5L97a had

completed HSC to graduate which was followed by

33"47o up to SSC, 9.\Vo were in nursing sciences and

4.97o were MBBS and above. These findings almost

similar to the study on anatrysis of socio-dernographic

and clinical factors associated with hospitalized stroke

patients of Bangladesh eonducted by Hossain AM,
20tr.9
Study found that 40.47a involved in service, followed

by 29.57o involved in business, 1,5.4Vo were

housewife, 9.87o werc nurse and rcst 4.9Vo wete

doctor. It was also found that 33.4Vo of the

respondents had monthly income as less than BDT

20,000/-, followed by 29Vo had it as BDT 21,0001- to

30,000/-, 16"9Vo had it as 41,000/- to 50,000/-, 15.8%

had it as BDT 31,000/- to 40,000/- and test 4.9Vo had

it as above BDT 50,000/-. Study revealed in multiple

responses that out of all, (92.97o) meant it was brain

disease, 79.ZVo, 44.37o and 30.6% it were

cardiovascular disease, nerve disease and heart

disease respectively. Findings reported by type of
stroke that- 47.57o were hernorhagic stroke, followed

by 3.87o non-hemorhagic and 1"17o ischemic. It was

revealed that 24.67o respondents had knowledge

about affected side of stroke and it was right side of
brain, 23Vo left side of brain and 20.2Vo both side of
brain. Study also revealed that l00%o of the

respondents had knowledge about hypertension which

was a risk factor of stroke, 9V.3Vo aleaholism,TT.6%o

smoking and 72.1.7o diabetes mellitus was a risk

factor. These knowledge based findings are a little bit

less than the findings of the stud,v on impact of
cerebr;rl tnicrocircuiatory changc-s on cerebral blood

flow during cerebral vasosilasm aftei' aneurismal

subarachnoid hemorrhage conductecl b1' Ohkurna II,
20t10.10 Research revealed the associirtion between

gender and knorvleclge on risk lactor of stroke rvas

hypertension. The associiition u':ts signiticant where

the p-value is 0.007 (<.05) iud chi-square valne lvas

12.026.

Conclusion
Stroke cases in Bangladesh have significantly
increased in number over the past decacies; adverse

outcome,s from these cascs are also rising due to the

lorv number of neurologists ancl physiotherapist in

specialized hospitals in the country. Because stroke

poses long-tenn economic itttpitcts on individr:als,

lamilies and the countr-y; study findings urge the

government to ptit more emphasis on healthcare

development by building more stroke rehabilitation

units and tertiary hospitais to prevenl stroke

occurrence and recurrence. There is a need for
repeatecl national prevalence estimates to further

assess the stroke, management, treatment and the

including measLlres of other factors. Bangladesh

government needs to emphasize healthcare

development to cope with the increasing population

density and to reduce stroke occurrence.
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